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6 Debate Students
Receive Key Awards

. Six persons from the men's de-
bate team will receive the debate
key, it was announced at a recent
meeting of the Forensic Council.

This key is awarded to all men
who have participated in five or
more intercollegiate debates dur-
ing the debate season; however,
Prof. O'Brien, debate coach, de-
cides if the person is worthy of re-
ceiving a pin.

- Those receiving pins are, Lewis
Ullman, who will have eleven de-
bittes to his credit at the end of
the. season; Zelmar Barson, ten de-
bates; Edward Zemprelli, 'eight;
Allen Kahn, seven; Martin Cohn,
seven; and Ottis Castleberry, five.

Because of war conditions and
the possibility of being drafted,
the men will receive their pins
early rather than at the end of the
season as was customary in the
past.
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.Inter-faith Council. 305 Old
Main, 8 p.m.

"Penn State Engineer" meets, 2
Armory, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Freshman Forum, 304. Old Main,

7:30 p.m.
Sigma Xi Lecture, 119 New

Physics, 7:30 p.m.
German Club will attend the Soc

movie, 121 Sparks, 7 p.m., instead
of itsregular meeting. •

First semester Collegian candi-
dates meet, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7:30

Jr/•

Second semester Collegian can-
didates meet, 8 Carnegie Hall, 8
p.m.

Wednesday
--All-College. Forum, 304 Old
Main, 4;15 p.m.

Surgical Dressing Class, 117, 115
Home Economics 'building; 7 p.m.

Cwens meeting, WRA ;Room,
White Hall, .5:15 p.m.

Thursday
Louis Fischer Lecture, "Dawn of

Victory," Schwab Auditorium, 8
p.m:

Preliminary Meeting, Speaking
Contest, 10 Sparks, 7:30 p.m.

USO •monthly meeting, 121
Sparks, 7:30 p.m.

TheOre Lists 3 Playi
Three one act plays will be lire-

iented with no admittance price
charged to students, faculty,, ser-
ViceMen, and townspeople in the
Little Theatre at 7:30 o'clock to-
night, Professor L. E. Tucker of
the dramatics-department announ-
ced yesterday.

These "Workshop Plays" rep-
resent the combined efforts of the
students enrolled in Dramatics 1,
11, 402, and 451, courses in be-
•ginning acting, stagecraft, stage
make-up, and directing, respec-
tively. The presentation has been
prepared under the supervision of
professors Cloetingh and Tucker.

Kappa- Delta Initiates
Kappa Delta recently initiated

Betty Evarts, Norma Lee Hoover,
Dee James, Jane Mahaffy, Jane
Page, Virginia Minchall, Barbara
Reckmire, and Sally Heist': The
sorority also pledged Jean Dalton,
Joyce Eshleman, Clair Harvey,
Dorothy Jaun, Marjorie Holt-
singer, and Marjorie Medland.

Psychology Honorary
Initiates Candidates

Initiation ceremonies of Psi Chi,
national psychology h onor a ry,
were held in the Hugh Beaver
room, 7 p.m. Friday, announced
Rosalind* Becker, president of the
Penn State chapter.

All but five of the original can-
didates were admitted into the
honorary. Those not accepted at
Friday's meeting will be welcomed
as active participants of the or-
ganization at a special get-ac-
quainted party, to take place at
Atherton Hall May 1.

Plans are now under way for a
party in June, to climax the semes-
ter's activities. The social commit-
tee is arranging for some form of
entertainment to follow election of
officers and discussion of pertinent
business.
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College Students Discuss Postwar World
"What do college students think

about the organization of the
postwar world?

In a cross-section representing
16 colleges of variou s denomina-
tions and types throughout the
state, a majority of the students
believe in a world organization
which, not so long ago, would
have been thought an extremely
radical scheme.

This cross-section was obtained
in the recent meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Debaters' Conven-
tion, and the majority opinion
voiced is to be found in. the bills
Which, in the Manner of regular.
legislative procedure, were drawn
up in committee and passed by
the general assembly.

The establishment of a per-
manent world organization as a
basis .for the post-war foreign
policy of the United States was
called for in a resolution passed
by a majority vote of the con-
vention. Furthermbre, this 'gov-

ernment is to be supported by
an international police force, to
which each member shall con-
tribute a quota of men, funds, and
supplies.

Command of the world police
force is to be appointed. by the in-
ternational organization and shall
be responsible to the central gov-
ernment alone. Its duty shall be
to resist aggression upon the or-
der of the international govern-
ment, for which purpose, accord-
ing to the bill, it is to receive
certain strategically located areas
as bases of operation.

Further providing. for a uni-
cameral legislative body, .the
bill asks representation on the
basis of one representative each
from nations having, a population
of not more =than 10,000,000, two
representatives for nations with
populations of between 10,000,000
and 100,000,000, and three repre-
sentatives . for nations having- a
population of over i00,000,000.

Powers of the legislature are to

make international laws, which,
when passed by a 2/3 vote, are
binding on all member nations; to
regulate international services,
such as mail and international
travel; to outlaw war; to estab-
lish - a commission to promote
peace through removal of dis-
criminating trade barriers and
through promotion of reciprocal
trade agreements to develop eco-
nomic cooperation and interde-
pendence; to control and limit the
manufacture of all heavy arma-
ments; and to establish an inter-
national police force.

Pennsylvania, wrote: "I have read
the material . . with utmost in-
terest and I am sure that it will
prove of considerable • value to
me when these questions are
brought up for consideration and
debate on the floor of the Sen-
ate."

Representative D. Emmert
Brumbaugh, of the 23rd Congres-
sional District, said, "I have en-
joyed studying the points which
your Convention raises, many of
which indicate profound thinking
and a full grasp of the situation
as it affects our relationship with
foreign countries.

"The question of our foreign
policy is receiving deep concern
by the people in every walk of
life, and in studying such a mam-
moth issue the viewpoints of
your Convention will be of great
assistance to me."

Provision was made for a
plural executive consisting of one
permanent representative each
from the United States, Great
Britain, Russia and China, plus
five other representatives elected
by the Assembly from the re-
mainder of the nations which are
members of the organization. Its
powers would be to enforce legis-
lation of the assembly and decis-
ions of the World Court. Delta Gammas Initiate

Among comments on the bill re-
ceived by Edward P. Zemprelli,
secretary of the convention, •are
those contained in letters written
by members of Congress.

James J. Davis, Senator from

Twenty Delta Gamma pledges
will be initiated at the Delta
Gamma house, 4 p.m. Sunday, it
was announced •by President Mar-
jorie Cherry. The pledges have
been preparing for initiation the
past week.

The initiates-to-be will attend
chapel Sunday. After initiation,
dinner will be served at the Corner
Room.

SPECIAL -

MUSICAL SERVICE
Westminster Fellowship Fire--
side Room—Sunday, 6:20 P.M.

WESTMINSTER
FOUNDATION

CAMPFIRE GROUP
Leaves Foundation Saturday,

. 3:30 P.M., for Supper

NOW AVAILABLE-
RECORD RACKS

Also Carrying Cases
That Serve as Racks

NEW
BING CROSBY RECORD

"Swinging on a Star".
"Going My Way"

• THE MUSIC ROOM

FRATERNITY JEWELRY
L. '6, BALFOUR COMPANY

LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE
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Freshman Forum Plans
Informal Spring Frolic

"Informality" is the keynote of
the Spring Frolic scheduled for to-
morrow night in the Armory, 8:30
to 12 midnight.

PSCA Freshman Forum is spon-
soring the dance, and plans to use
the proceeds for various PSCA
welfare projects. Admission will
be 25 cents per couple, or 15 cents
per person.

Sally Holstrum, chairman of the
dance, requests all students to
come informally dressed, in keep-
ing with the theme of the dance.
Other committee 'chairmen include
Nan Charles, posters; Barbara
Smedley and Lois Willson, refresh-
ments; Shirley Brenner, music;
and Betsy Heagey, tickets.

Coeds Move to Hillcrest
Coeds who moved into the Hill-

crest Home Management house
Monday for an eight=week prac-
tice term are Betty Fischler,
Elaine Hetrick, Helen Grace Mc-
Colgin, Lois Mae Miller, Mary
Reinheimer, Suzanne Sickler,
Gladys Starr, and Helen Vander-
vort.

Phi Mu recently initiated the
following ten girls: Marcia Conroe,
Kitty Fix, Jean Huver, Nancy
Hodgson, Dorthea Johnson, Betty
Keneally, Ann Pfa'hler, Beverly
Small, Peggy .Stauffer, and Re-
becca Way. •
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ON YOUR LONG DISTANCE
CALLING

Do you keep all Long Distance calls
as BRIEF as possible?

Do you make only NECESSARY
Long Distance calls?

FOINAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course

Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member Assn. of American
Law Schools

Under Accelerated Plan, Day
Course may be completed in
two years; Evening Course in
two years and eight months.
DAY and EVENING CLASSES
FIRST YEAR CLASSES BEGIN
On June 12th and Sept. 25th,
1944, and February ,sth, 1945.
For further information address
Registrar. Fordham University

School of Law
302 Broadway,

New. York 7, N. Y.
with Ket.aanNirvan.'Robert Bencidey and Bob Crosby.

When you use Long Distance, do
you give the operator the NUMBER
of the distant telephone, if you can?

Do yOu avoid calling between the
hours 7 to 10 P.M. so that Service
Men can call home?

if you can answer "yes" to these four questions,
von rate an A+ for helping to keep lines clear
for vital war calls.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Of PENNSYLVANIA


